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MEET BIG

Hundreds Press About Bowlers in
Big Toledo Meet.

BROUGHT CROWD

Sfearr Mufmlnr, MmnitKer of the Flor
e Knlspels of St. rani, la

Sick ivllh Acnte

March It When the Ave-Bi- n

teams went o nthe alleys In the
morning in the bowling congress tonight
f crowd of spectator!! was so largo as
to endanger tho fence separating the
bowlers from the spectators. The large
crowd was brought out by tho appear-
ance of tho Brunswlolc All Stars of New
York, winners of the --event In 113. who
were scheduled to roll against the record-breakin- g

score of 300S made by the Flor
cc Knlspels of fit Paul last night. Harry
Muggley, manager of the Flor de Knls-

pels, who was to have rolled today with
Ms teammate Dornfold in the two-ma- n

vent, was confined to his bed with acute
ledlgestlon. Ha was ill last night when
be helped his team to break a record.

The leaders were undisturbed by the
scores made today In the individual and
two man events.

All events leaders
Hermann, Cleveland J
Haas. Fort Wayne, 1J9J
Jlelncs. Newark. N. J... igl
gchuiw, Newark. N, J..,
Scully, Chicago 1800

Two-ma- n leaders
Bchults-Kostc- r, Newark, N. J Jlaiountaln-Carlsi- Chicago J2TT
Mauser-Welc- h, TounKstown,' O J2M
ncher-Hrue- k, Chicago 1259
Wilson-Christ- y, Excelsior Springs,

Mo v WW

Individual leaders
Peterson. Columbu g3
Knox, Philadelphia M
Kuebner. Chicago
Heine. Newark, N. J gjj
Spencer, Chicago ...,... eo

Rourke Are
Gathering for

to Oklahoma
Members of the Ilourke base ball fam-

ily ore drifting into Omaha, preparatory
to the move for Oklahoma City for

prlng training Saturday afternoon.
Jack Fugate and Pitcher Closmun have
arrived. Those who are now In Omaha
and will go with Ilourke Saturday are
Ixitz. Fugate, Closrnan, Thomason,
Robinson, Goudlng and Bchlpke.

ROURKE ONE
GAME FOR HIS TRIP

Pa Ilourke has scheduled another prac-
tice came to bo played lit Oklahoma
City while tho Omaha team Is encamped
there for twcnty-flvoda- In preparation
for the 1913 penmnt race. The game
scheduled Tuesday Is with Topeka of
the Western league, and will be played
on April 1 This will give Rourke games
from April 1 to 9, Inclusive, meeting Den-ve- r,

Topeka, Chicago White Box and
fcloux City,

aia- - n Sulferlnsr Woman
Drags herself painfully through her

dally tasks suffering from backache,
ieadache, nervousness, and loss of sleep,

not knowing her Ills are due to kidney
and bladder troubles. Foley Kidney Pilli
will help any form of kidney or bladder
trouble, any backache, rheumatism, urlo
acid poisoning or irregular kidney action
They am strengthening, tonla and cura-
tive, and contain no habit forming drugs
No one who suffers from kidney and
bladder trouble can afford to overlook.
Foley Kidney Pills. For sale by all deal

rs everywhere. Advertisment
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Western League
Gossip for the

Real Live Pans
Transportation to twenty players has

been snt out by' Jack Holland.
Hccond Uascman Walsh of the Topeka

team has been sold to Kvansvllle, ' In'd.,
club.

Transportation to fifteen players has
boon sent out by Tom Folrweather, presi-
dent of tho Dcs Moines base ball club.

Normal Coyle, Omaha's classy out-
fielder, has not yet come through with
his 1913 contract, but Ilourke thinks and
winks and say, ''of course he will report
at Oklahoma City."

Harry nutoher, who has "dono time"
in the big leagues, has been secured by
Jimmy ModUl to play the outfield on the
Denver team. Ilutcher holds some classy
records for hitting land fielding In years
past.

And the latest bit of information from
baso ball headquarters is that Jim Kane,
tho Ilourke first sacker, was scheduled
to leave Pittsburgh for Oklahoma City
on Wednesday morning, which means
that Jlmtnle Is soiling towards tho south,
if ho didn't miss his train.

Herbert Whlteer, a Cheyenne Indian
pitcher, Is one of the recent acquisitions
of the Wichita club, according to ex-
change dono. Ho Is a graduate of Car-
lisle and they do say as how ho Is some
terrlflo slugger. Qoorgo Hughes needed
A few of them last season.

Whltmore, a first sacker last year with
the Hub team In the Utile Hock City
league, has been speared by Jack Hol-
land to try to fill the place Iet vacant
on tho fit. Joseph team by Dakar Dor-ton- 's

leaving. Ho Is SO years old, weighs
ICS pounds, Is 5 feet Inches tall and
unmarrlod.

Phil Ketter. who caunht last venr with
tho Chester, Pa., club of the Trl-Hta-

league, has been signed by Jack Holland
to fill the gap lntt when Dlok Qossett
was gobbled up by the Chicago Whlto
Box. Holland says ho has been nftcr
Ketter for three years and Is sure ha has
mnaea a real backstop.

Ths Denver club Is havlnr trouble In
signing Flshor. the new first baseman
purchased from TxmiIsvIIIo. The new man
thinks he Is abovo the Western league
class and does not want to como In, but
before tho season has opened Flshor will
find that it is better to play In the West-
ern than not to play at all.

Several of the 1913 Westorn league play
ers, who moved up Into faster company.
are creating a stir. Mark Hall, last year
with Omaha mas rair to steal a regular
berth with Hughlo Jennings' Tigers,
while Powell, last year with St. Joseph,
Is attonMon In the Tiger out-
field. Chief Johnson Is making n credit
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Pawnee Indian wants
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Rourke fifteen games scheduled
already wondering whether

others league
teams.

CAMBRIDGE AND

OXFORD RACE TCOAY

IXWDON, March 12.-- The training
Oxford Cambridge elght-oure- d

crews, which tomorrow
annual

Thames, finished afternoon. Ox-

ford favorite, Cnmbrldqe,
despite changes made
made rapid progress.

NEWMAN GROVE
PLANNING CHAUTAUQUA

NEWMAN GROVE Neb., March
(Bpeclal.) Commercial

Interesting meeting night.
committee appointed
given power matter se-

curing Chautauqua season.
Frlnk Rodman ap-

pointed good roads commutes again.
commltteo

proposition
firemen

Commercial celebration
favor further

CInrkaon Trncliers.
CTjARKSON, Neb., March (Special.)

Board Education night
.Superintendent

Hayes, raising salary
Krula elected principal

school, llattlo
Frooharka assistant Four grade
teachers, Vacancies

second, third fourth
grades.

Divorce Halts Jefferson.
FAinnURT, Neb., March

-- Judge Pembertolt Bentrfco
arrive Fairbury Thursday begin

March district court. There
criminal, docket,

dlvorco listed. Those
seeking separation Include

Tke Omtha ani Council Bluffs

dealers cany lines of VICTOR

and all of tke late Victor

Recerds as fast as issued. Yon

invited to iispect the stocks: at

any of these

THURSDAY,

Branch
334 BROADWAY

Council Bluffs

Ctr. 15th ill p fOmaha

in the Room

Clemmcr against D. R. Clcmmer, Esther
Hkogland against Elmer Skoslnnd, Nellie
Donaldson against W. II. Donaldson, R.
Calkins neatnst Ppnrl Pnlkln Almn
iFIotchcr against Charles C. Fletcher.
This Is conceded to be a record breaker
for dlvorco cases In Jefferson county.

KEARNEY NORMAL WJNS
FROM HASTINGS COLLEGE

KEARNET, Nnb March 12. (Special.)
The basket ball gamo played here last

night between the State Normal and the
Hastings college resulted In the defeat
of the visitors, V) to 16. Tho game was
the last one of the season and the vis-

itors lost all Interest In the game after
the first half was played. Tho game wa
very slow throughout.

Wages of Laborers
on FarmsAdvanced

WASHINGTON, March 12. The bumper
crops of tho last year have not only en-

riched tho farmers, but they have served
to Increase the wages of farm laborers.
A bulletin issued by tho Department of
Agriculture todny declares wages paid to
such laborers have Increased about 3.2
per cent during tho year and 7 per cent
during the last two years.

"Since 1902," says the bulletin, "the
increase has been about 31 per cent."

The current average rate of farm
wages in the United States when board
Is Included, according to the bulletin, Is
by the month $20.81, by the day, other
than harvest 31.14, at harvest $1.54. When
board is not included the rate Is by the
month $29.66, by the day, other than har-
vest, $1.47; by tho day at harvest, $1.S7.

The wages vary In different parts of the
country.

Tho wages paid farm laborers now,
when compared with tho average of
wages during the eighties are about 63
per cent higher; when compared with
the low year of 1S94 the present wages
are about (S per cent higher, according
to tho department's figures.

nisgrncefnl Cnndnrt
of liver and bowels. In refusing to act
Is quickly remedied with Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Easy, safe, sure. 25c. For sale
by Deaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Drawn for .The Bee by George McManus

Confession of Firebug
is Confirmed by the-State'- s

Attorney1
CHICAGO, March 12. The statement of

John Danles, alleged to have been chlur
of the arson trust, had made a
confession was confirmed today by First
Assistant State's Attorney Fran John-
ston.

Danles, according to Johnston, named
forty members of the arson ring, Includ-
ing the names of several men "higher
up." Danles admitted tjiat ho had Bet
more than twenty fires In Chicago. The
confession Is said to be even more start-

ling than that recently made by Benja
min Fink, who confessed complicity in
100 incendiary fires. 'An aggregate of
$500,000 In Insurance was collected from
tho Danles fires, according to Johnston,
who said that at least forty warrants tor
business men, public fire Insurance ad-
justers and actual Incendiaries named
by Danles would be Issued.

"The ramifications of the 'trust' as
by Danles are almost beyond be-

lief," said Johnston. "The gang seemed
to have worked In almost every state In
the middle west. Arson was a businocs
with them, and It was highly organised
on a scientific basis. Danles and Finn
were the chiefs of the firebugs, althougn
they did not belong to the same gang.
Both men say they don't know each other
except by reputation."

Danles said that on several occasions
persons for whom he had set tlrca de

The Collar you will
Ultimately wear

$75 for this

....

frauded him out of his share of the In-

surance money.

Burleson Decides to
Enforce

Statute
March 12. Unless .the

supremo court restrains Postmaster Gen- -'

oral Burleson from enforcing tho newai
paper publicity law, as It was asked to
do yesterday, ho will do so,
regardless of an agreement by former
Postmaster General Hitchcock to with-
hold action pending a of
Us Mr. Durleson so

'announced today.
Final notices havo been sent to a

number of publishers that If .they do not
furnish the Information required by law
within ten days their will be
denied admission to the malls.

01 per cent of the pub-

lications affected have filed' their reports
with the postmaster general and other-
wise have compiled with the law. The
delinquents constitute about 0 per cent
and, generally, Include the larger dally
newspapers In Boston, New York,

Chicago, St. Louis and other
cities. The number of publishers who

havo not filed their reports, duo last
October, Is about 180.

It was fcot.tfed out .today, however,
that Postmaster General Hitchcock, be-

fore leaving office, had on February 2S

decided to terminate tho agreement and

RED-MA- N
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Seller in the
World.

EARL & WILSON, MAKERS.

genuine Victrola
This instrument a genuine

Victor-Victrol- a, of the same high
quality which all
products of the Victor
and with all the

Victrola features.

A. Hospe Co.
1513-1- 8 Douglas St., Omaha, and
497 West Broadway, Council Bluffs

Orkin Bros.
Victor Department

Third Floor
Cor. 16th and Harney Sts.

Newspaper
Publicity

WASHINGTON,

Immediately

determination
constitutionality.

publications

Approximately

Phil-

adelphia,

CENTS

GRAYW00D,
Biggest

is

characterizes

is equipped LhV-siv-
e

patented
Victor-Victro- la X, $75

Mahogany or oalc

had, ordered postmasters to call on pub
lishers to submit their reports.

, Other IllKh School Notes.
Tho second of the three Joint society

meetings will be held Friday In the high
school auditorium under the direction of
Prof. Woolery.1 Five societies will be
represented, one . debating society and
four girls'- literary -- societies. All of the
clubs will provide one number for the
cnleralnhient, either literary or musical.

A whiff of Spring !

Better " smoke-u- p ' and
select that new Suit and
Hat before Easier.

Our Kensington Suits
are smartly tailored from
exclusive fabrics that are
shown nowhere else, in
Omaha.

Attractive pin stripes,
pencil slripes, shadow
stripes, iridescent mixtures,
diagonals, basket weaves
a host of novelties which
vie with each other to
please your fancy.
Kensingtons fit & stay fit!
$20, $25 and up to $40.

(Stetsons and Imported
fiats; Manhattan Shirts;

em Clothes for
young men!)

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 S. Sixteenth. '

Other; styles
$15. to '$200

Why should you hesitate
another moment in placing
this greatest of all musical in-

struments in your home?
All we ask is that you go to

any Victor dealer's and hear
your favorite music.
Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.


